
SIDE SALADS
Made to Order. Minimum 20 servings per type please.

$4.50/SERVINGANTIPASTO SALAD — Delicious chopped mixture of hard salami, pepperoni, marinated
artichoke hearts, fresh mozzarella, provolone, green olives, mild banana peppers, bell pepper,
cherry tomatoes, red onion, and fresh basil with homemade basil & garlic extra virgin olive oil
vinaigrette (Gluten Free) $4.50/serving

» Served on mixed greens or without

$1.75/SERVINGWATERMELON, FETA & BASIL SALAD — cool, light, refreshing combination of cubed
seedless watermelon, feta cheese, and fresh basil (Gluten free, Vegetarian)

» On mixed greens with balsamic vinaigrette +$1/serving

$3/SERVINGPAD THAI ZOODLE SALAD — Zucchini & Summer squash “zoodles” with shredded carrots,
chopped romaine lettuce, our delicious peanut pad Thai sauce, and bean sprouts, with salted
peanuts, basil, and cilantro on top (Gluten Free, Vegan)

» Add avocado $1

$4/SERVINGCAPRESE SALAD — Fresh halved colorful grape tomatoes, fresh sliced mozzarella, and
basil with balsamic - extra virgin olive oil vinaigrette, sea salt and cracked pepper. Served with or
without mixed greens. (Gluten free, Vegetarian)

$4/SERVINGGREEK COURGETTI (OR CAVATAPPI) PESTO & BABY KALE SALAD — Artichoke hearts, bell
pepper, tomato, cucumber, red onion, and feta cheese with courgetti (or cavatappi) and baby kale,
tossed in homemade basil pesto (Vegetarian, Gluten Free with Courgetti)

» Add grilled sliced chicken breast or grilled tofu $3/serving

$4/SERVINGSTRAWBERRY LOVE SALAD — Organic sliced strawberries, feta cheese, balsamic
vinaigrette, sliced cucumber, and toasted walnuts all tossed with spring mix and chopped romaine
(Gluten Free, Vegetarian)

» Add grilled sliced chicken breast or grilled tofu $3/serving

$5/SERVINGWALDORF CHICKEN SALAD — Halved red grapes, raisins, toasted walnuts, finely
chopped red onion, celery and chicken breast in creamy citrus-tarragon dressing (Dairy Free,
Gluten Free). Your choice of presentation: either served on a bed of mixed greens or with crackers
on the side.

» With Gluten Free Crackers +$1

$5.50/SERVINGROASTED BEET & GOAT CHEESE SALAD — Diced roasted beets, crumbled goat cheese,
homemade balsamic vinaigrette, and toasted walnuts on mixed greens (Vegetarian, Gluten Free)



$5/SERVINGSWEET POTATO PLEASURE — Cinnamon & spice roasted diced sweet potatoes, toasted
walnuts, balsamic vinaigrette, sweetened dried cranberries, and crumbled goat cheese on mixed
greens (Vegetarian, Gluten Free)

» Add grilled sliced chicken breast or grilled tofu $3/serving

$2.50/SERVINGFRESH FRUIT SALAD — Fresh cut melons, red grapes, pineapple, and mixed berries
(Gluten Free, Vegan)

$3.50/SERVINGCITRUS & MIXED BERRY SALAD — Freshly cut orange and grapefruit segments with
fresh mixed berries. (Vegan, Gluten Free)

$2.25/SERVINGCOWBOY CAVIAR WITH AVOCADO — Chilled salad of fresh diced tomato, roasted corn,
black beans, red onion, bell pepper, cilantro, lime juice, and diced avocado with southwestern
spices (Gluten Free, Vegan)

$4/SERVINGCHOPPED BACON RANCH SIDE SALAD — Chopped romaine, tomato, cucumber, and red
onion all tossed in our house made buttermilk Ranch dressing, topped with house cooked &
chopped bacon. (Gluten Free)

$3.50/SERVINGSIMPLE KALE CITRUS SIDE SALAD — Pink grapefruit and orange segments, chopped
kale, romaine, and spring mix all tossed in balsamic vinaigrette with feta cheese on top
(Vegetarian, Gluten Free)

$2.50/SERVINGVEGGIE SIDE SALAD — Spring mix and chopped romaine with sliced tomato, red
onion, cucumber, and shredded carrots, all tossed in balsamic vinaigrette. (Vegan, Gluten Free)

$3/SERVINGCAESAR SIDE SALAD — Chopped romaine, tomato, cucumber, red onion, freshly shredded
Parmesan, and our baked Parm crisps all tossed in homemade Caesar Dressing (contains anchovies)
(Gluten Free)

$3.50/SERVINGMEDITERRANEAN SIDE SALAD — Spring mix and chopped romaine with feta cheese,
fresh sliced tomato, cucumber, and red onion, all tossed in balsamic vinaigrette (Vegetarian, Gluten
Free)

$2.50/SERVINGBROCCOLI RAISIN SALAD WITH BACON — Small chopped broccoli florets, raisins, and
diced red onion in our creamy, tangy dressing with crispy house cooked bacon (Dairy Free, Gluten
Free)

» $2.15/serving without bacon

$2/SERVINGBABY RED POTATO SALAD — The best potato salad recipe we've ever had, with grainy
mustard and hard boiled egg. It's always a hit! (Dairy Free, Vegetarian)

$1.75/SERVINGKETO SLAW — Shredded green and red cabbage, carrots, thinly sliced red onion, and
creamy homemade slaw dressing gently sweetened with stevia, not sugar.


